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IS LOUD INIjjfEMENT NOW INTORCE DATE ADVANCED SUMMONS ISSUED DIFFERENT VIEWSARETAKENrtly
|~||^ PRAISES ,Zor Appearance of Aubrey Simp-Mail Will Not Leave Until Next 

Tuesday Morning

The next outgoing mail which was 
to have closed tonight and been 'As- 
patched tomorrow trio ning will not 
leave until Tuesday- morning, as the 
date of the departure ujf the stage 
has been changed The mail will now 
close at 6 o'clock Monday afternoon.

The incoming jnail has not reporte 
ed at Yukon Oossing yet and there 
fore is not expected until the first j 
of next week

■Seven sacks of lower river mail 
was brought up on Downing’s stage 
today, two of which were for Daw
son and five for the outside

J son.

froering Shipments of Bonded Goods Through 
Chadian Territory—Will be Sealed at 

SkagYoay and So Remain Until De
livered at Lower Boundary.

Will Avoid Difficulty.

Aubrey Simpson was not present Cj3y British NeWSpàDerS ÎU Connection With
! m police court this morning when
hi§ name was earned so a summons (Russia's zMovements in cManchuria.
was issued for his appearance He ^
'rjZTgZrZfjrï Litt,e Surprise Manifested St the 
tnM S ’ Czar’s Tenacity êMethods

Characterized as Brutal.

'r ^or Purpose of 

•le—Boat Being 

Ut of Ice. *

*
President Is Highly En

thused Over Trip

Kubrick, of the caw, 
[engaged getting «e 

fia b°at and whan 
I imbedded in the k* 
h‘" stoeet all winter ' 
I in case danger ari*$ 
Pgh water this sprinr 
pn higher up 
I of safety.
[the ice surround M- 
Side but on the inside 
kce where his landing 
pelow the opening of 
[ sew(‘r and an over- 
fewer last fall at^ 
fcen put into winter 
[both boat and scow 
k place full of water 
[here it has reihaimd 
r frozen solid.
Dade a complaint to 
pnd asked that he k 
[in cleaning out hi»
K was granted by the 
[today the engine hag 
►wing out the ice 
fcs made a thorough 
lis cable and andior- 
Nat everything has 
p winter in the most 
!**• The anchorage 
le day it was gut in 
ply been a shrinkage 
pi Inches. The taWe, 
l Hubriok, with thé 
[sent used will last 
r years
! used are ol copper 

nickel added and 
At all on the cal*, 
ps were used they 
Cable o'it in three or

bylaw governing 
failed to comply with the warn ins 

therefore issued; The summons 
1 by Inspector Rutledge upon appl 
Mon'by Sergt Smith

wa

Advises Tourists to Visit Yellow 

stone Park Instead of 

Europe.

Special to the Daily Nugget 
London, April 25.—London pa per > . 

protesting against the cynical 
and almost brutal methods employed 

J by Russia in Manchuria take difierent 
: views 48- to hoxx the i:7*r s act 

-4t#bmrid be met Yen little sur -t•
* ex pressed at- the tenacity di.Tplave 
. by Ra.S'UC in -holtfiBg Mane bur:. 
[>aih_^i£wü referring to the < 1 

■ the l ruled State* for treaty }w>rt 
tManchuria which Ftusvia n • pp«

* says ;*Tt is thetr qtitmtH tto'v t

flthl pfttiy Nugget tihorities and the annoying and burtl-
'**. t April 25, — Informal ensome system by which duties have 

jétislactory arrangement been collected at points of entry in
i'* T^'made between the United to Canada and refunded at. post of 
*“ ‘'“authorities and Canada by egress will be abolished.

transportation of dutiable j In order that shippers may take 
**,. i^tween points in the -advantage of the new arrangement it 
A** wgy of the - Yukon tern- will be necessary for them to mark 

su” ^|j ^ greatly facilitated all packages plainly as to place of 
îfrdwth by mutual arrangement, ; destination in Alaska and with the 
ï* Skipped, for instance from So- words "via Skagway" added Rills
* to Eagle, Alaska, by way —f of lading should also name the agent 
îWt* P*W 'Reftro»4. wil1 hc <#-5he Canadian carrier who is to
* ^ugh Canadian territory transport the goods through Canadi- 

WBStt under the seat of the Do- an territory, who will" present" the
ipTumnent as well as that ’ bill of lading to the customs authori- 

States without pay- ties at Skagway. The goods will 
L ol duty at, the summitry Mer- then be delivered to Mm and shipped 
îldise if properly. marked wilt hk under seal over the foreign line with 
afcstarked by the Canadian an-{ out payment of duties. "

i Frf4li' Kodak Films all 
Goetzman’s, 128 ^Second avenue wh;

o* the
i

"COLCOBBE
RELIEVED

DETAILS OF ftSpecial to the Dally Nusrget 
Butte, Monti , April 26 ‘Yellow

stone park has secured the first gen
tleman of the la nd for an ad vert i >- ! 
mg agent The president 
the wilds two weelcs^ato. trrtnewirnit 
skeptical as to its wonders and ; 
lukewarm in its praise He. rnmes j 
out ardent and enthusiastic and anxi- !

t

DISASTER-r ur

T N

t rrack c%Alter Engagement With ..............
Mullah’s Troops Jg ' '"M !'"v

to ocr interest to conn1 to toBritish Fought Against 
Frightful Odds

• "k . seat
Last

ous to extol its beauties and cage- 
to advise othCTS to go.and (to is he !

' has done and rough it among the l 
geysers, canyons-''gud hordes of liv- j 
ing creatures that abrJond from the j 
electric peak on tin- north to Twine |
Titons on the soyit-h ' ~. "

Mad Mullah’s Forces Numbered “Thc peopt? * the country onghij About 2000 of the Latter Were
tT) gn to Y PitnwT7* nT"ifi trn"!"'-1.!rt n? . n .., . , i-,, .
P'urope,” he. said {‘There is noth ! Kllfcd British LOSS Yet

I in g in the world to compare with!

>.
t s wResigns His Position

N ashr Ion imectcd Vu iigor

EXPENSIVE\A rather Report
a division as is necessary in the case 
of a 50<i foot cigim of the old days, 
84 and 35 are also 250 foot claims 
but are virgin ground hever having 
been staked before until a day or 
two ago, 36 and 37 are ’97 claims, 
each making two of the present size 
claims. French gulch was originally 
staked as high as 44. Among the lo

cators is Wri . M. Heron, with the 
IN. C. Co., and it has been intimated 
that all the ten 'claims have been 
gj-ouped for the purpose of represen
tation which will be done upon one 
claim The ground is far up the 
gulch where So far as known there 
has never been anything found, but 
it is said fine looking wash gravel 
taps been discovered near the surface 

' which would indicate the possible 
vicinity of a spur of the white chan
nel, or perhaps the old channel which 
supplied the riches French hill has 
lieon made to yield. It Mr. Heron is 
back of the scheme there win be no 

on ' lack of energy and means to push it 
along There are others yet to re-

CLAIMS to 
BE GROUPED

The ‘following 
port for today 

A tit in. cloud?. calm * a?)
j Tagish,

. above
I.ebergix vloxidy, strong wind 

above _u_.
ILtw>t-ahhque. - < loudy

Big 
! above

Seiwyn cloudy 
j Above
! Dawson, clear, west wind?27 at 

Fortyujuii*, clear, wrest wind, 
i above

tthe weather
12,000 * Against Two Hun

dred British. FISTICUFFUnknown
’ tdstrongflowing.

; tijteçie» to the Daily Nugtrei. ■___ 
j London, April 25.—Bigatiu*r-(fet;<T- 
jal Manning, after an engagement 
' with Mad MullahV force#), iTas 6re- 
! hexed Cof. Vobl>e near Gumbtirru 
I Somaliland, 45
■di. 2\bout two thousand of MU 
TilVs men were killed The British 

i loss is not known

JS|!«u»nl to thc^aily N uitget. —r
Londoli, April 25—Details of the 

reverse of A’ol. Plunkett in Somali- ! 
land show that 200 British forces j 
were attacked by 2000 horsemen and j 
ten thousand spearmen. The British..], 
inflicted enormous losses on the Mad 
Mullah's troops while their ammuni- j 
tion lasted

MARRIED
IN LONDON

-I
*tm

Richard Brown Struck 
J. L Hershberg

Block of Ground Head 

of French Gulch

Salin «h; cloudywest of Gala- :

/wind

Head of the Vanderbilt 
House Takes Wife MILITARYSTAMPEDER

RETURNS

And Paid Seven Dollars lor the 

Privikdtte Result of Argu

ment Over a Hat.

Mftionil Hillsides and Benches 

on Hunker Are Re

located.

!s built several ether 
i similar nature ob 
has put all the ex- 
ly other erperinwat» 
structure amt has he 
:t arrangement 
time an employeur-- 
take a trip over the 
a greasing It » 

ht for travelling tad 
there will not he 

eut of pleasure coa

ti appy Marriage
I On Tbuisiiav evening 
; 1 •ran-» unit'd in marriage Mi I. -. 
! Radi I life ' ftc weli^u,.» r: ’ "
. i nm span, and Mr: IViei t.aurenx' 
\ both well known in Dawson T

Against Whom Charges | wil .'
ind t’hureti strwt, in the prem’.v*. 

ArC AiBQC a iBtimaU* friend*

OFFICERS Hex

r Sr;-X

ftEstablished His Residence in Lon 

don Near Three Weeks 

Ago.

z to
(jetr a hit of mystery exists- rc- 

putfiag the recent staking of a nun 
ki ef old beochra and hillsides
It left limit of Hunker in the

- il1
Mr. B. Teryan of Vienna 

- Bakery

iuripl j)d \
: 'vi-1

ont» Of tihe TvO’s below As far |curd" who w,n be included in the
tat as the filth and sixth tiers the Kr(wp 

have been quietly staked the.
«■tar recorded each day averaging
«tant a hall dozen Four were re
used yesterday and two today,
•eg the latest being John Scott 
eltüu. E. Taylor the well known 

of the White Pass office 
Re ground was originally staked 

in» aid as tar as knowitolias nevei 
M a hole put to bedrock onthe en- 
to tract. The position of the 
geeed is on a more or less led 
iweau atout 400 feet above the j 
"tat bottom, the surface of which

i let's; f. 11
\Special to the baity Sugget.

_ London, April 25 —Wm. K Vander
bilt and Mrs. Xnna Rutherford were 
mJtrried today in St. Marks church ! 

: The officiating clergyman was 
j Rev. R. fit."Hadden. Mr Vanderbilt j 

Stampeders — Country Not personally secured the luvnae and 
Y 1 n,, j,, managed the a flair. Three weeks ago

*» Y' he established his residence _in Lon-1

. don and last Wednesday personally

HISTORIC
MANUSCRIPT

-rip
made the trip last 

lerahle interest wad 
is sealed in a chair 
he cable with places 
legs to hang through 
danger of his being 

Chair slides along on 
Is pulled a cross by 
ittached to the chair 
be ice below white a 
% pulling the_ chair

TERRIBLE cthe | Were Long Ago Transferred From 

Alaska to Different 

Poinb.

Corroborates Statements of Other

OUTRAGE ATfti l ihtuét

-zr

Mr II Feryan a baker at the Vi- and “cured a keen* from | 'Wa,*mgt^, April 25 -Re,.on :

tanna Bakery retunitd to Dawson "WMI’I' Ql 1 ' ; «eWS
Trotn.t'he Tanana on Wednesday last, paper reporters were all w.,tehmg 11k- xUsea a„ ,
Mr. Feryan became enthused over tin- Arebbt-hop of l icwpatebee er ;v..st.
report of .the supposed strike and ■1 marriage license vto 4-Fth ail . t ac? ordiug bj Hrigaaiftt 
joined the ranks of the stampeders llK" details’of «tie Vanderbilt divorce g-rwlotK Kunston F here an 
oil March :.th He went ill via the and the gjjftou
Good Pasture "routo with a hor.e : P.ai'•«*_____________ __ • preferred and nett
team and was 31 day^ making the ^ serving id Alaska Doth hau t«s.
trip in. Coming back lie left Fair- T A CI JD 1* IT transferred to posts within tî
banks on the 10th of Aprtl and made 1 JUU/,tI 1 j ;;ro Funstoti declined to rev
the trip via Circle with a team of I ” -, /\i irCTIAKI uinw

•ZXZ'^-a »-5B*»k .. . QUESTION
conditions that as tai as the canrp 
it concerned at

Will Hereafter be Kept 
From Public ViewInflicted Upon Children 

In St. Louis

,

ew complete outfit 
t mining machiner)'. 
[geo It CLAZY,

«tat wry gradually back from the |
d» nf the Mull and being but a __________
«■topnrt of many such tracts utr /
Wi Bonanza and Hunker. It is
t^Ufss deep ground, but if the pay Are Taken In Charge by humane
8 the depth will make bul.Tlt 
ttfilereoce The bulk of flip- stakj 
» bit tawi done from Ml '5own to 

ol Hester creek, which
*tos Bunker at tto.bcdow 

piece

*
: Original Copy of Declaration o 

independence to be Placed 

L . i Under Seal.

idof the
pH t,

is, S10 each Just 
t Goetzman’s, 1M Society Burned With Hot

.Poken. v V.|»wcMCRCrt Nonces
butter—60 lbs te 
& Forsha’a.

w
*»Dally Nugget

tot, Louis April 25.-The Humane 
Sto ielv ui this city has taken George 
|Ùud Florence Mipgc,, aged eight and 

front ttie home of John

iresent there is si Chur.hMel1old groutig >|i.u
*• »■ deu^Tor years, an account 
* * ttgkifig of which appeared in
'* Nugget of a day or two ago/ is 
W *t the bead of p’rench gt/lchj 
18 Whoa tion -was made day 
**»My for 84 and upon the .’y(i ice 
*Rt mining reeojpder the 
*NPtod until U4ay before 
m N» ground «hou Id be

hating informed the tjt 
*•» vwe a half dozen te 

» to record ground//in 
’kUitv ‘

•yren>tlung to justiMyanyone in going #
to establish a killll of any kind .. t\ » gpeuol. WBim
or to look for wM t he only ms Will Determine Matter ol
of people who art# in any way juste f
tied in going Ut/te are prosye FoTBlfin Contracts

to work hard acd T 25

- /r,:W
Wh#' fi

UP! r
fievtn ye.irs,
Karl and' tlie latter is in jail charged 
with mistreating them 
hack was lacerated- to his hips, both 
his eyes’ were blacked and four teeth 

The girl vwas in even a

v
■ J5eF1

mg
)ilThe boy’s who are will! 

run chances, b 
Lia ic ... ill ■ no duv:

tlLad no body, bays any

oflefThe min- J My.nup 
while the

at the present time ,v. Tl*tory «ol.
Arthur 'u Rival 

At 7

hint•Mi»/./, Virt^y-rui
îmsxieseri

Wweie miiJKing
wôiM' condition On her light foot mi)Qey
was Mi H Keifsn met oxer 14)0 out

//
hor •suckings had been burned going in, an/ whan he reported the

Rësh lut i fresh - •’* - jcoodtifion hta/aayi
00 her limbs and-a deep scalp wound | 4lly v# 1
on the 'lop otite bead 1 lie Humane j j., , I . ., :id for horses ex- 

Htoi I an fl .1 feed and animals which
tia- mini ■< as |iirt.ishment.s because j ^1>w <t ,jj,v
Ur. tiuldicii ! .tiled tu perform aero- wll) i)1;]

lumps. 0 / II
be —rwred il He NacJk prie Key al

» » //
'■hfâî -étiitU ; 

tî» . MT Et WÿWaI XCO WSJudge /Advocate General to De
j «P', ' ' hjt
•' s-il. ?! Bkt u.-

MVi,dc6 ita.hii . Mi 
\îtir;k,,,iï » k ■!
i., 1 V > Hall, !

IlDS COltftM
m/ire

f9
9

rbage dump» J

phone No. Z*»* J
••••••••••*

eide Legality of Shipping 

} Via W P Ry.
. »-hc MVp tu noire todav 

W • W» elaims had been iecotpeu 
7* contiguous tu ti 
^11 «as «talid In W
■» «located

I Mithe
e other 5TEIN BL0CH CLOTiHINtiWs7 *n Society chargesand/ low 

were /nut .■/taker
kr«»b> i</r in v Nun.h

It'rtdlUnji
• AH4)i>ug 
e quarter

v ' t bpiiexe l.'iati s? atxitt
tad

as the
*W>“ 32 and S3 
**• ami are con—
■ w* long, the rei.Jat

the

wsstttoetbe, xpru:
Tf’)T* > 1<a $400 i
$10 at Fairbanks

h1.: i V xx hit-!., itv cfitltM'» - ‘reel v He- .- / c when tlnx return
uner Usev wiU

‘ading»n
ilenti n.Asber gen 

no militnrvbatik 
t£u< h tilieiu,

vt
entire vlalm Without

to Ala -

/ /■Jbcred' 4'>
] tike ablecepti per 1 Hanan x

] File Sines
I Suisen s j 

hats ^

| Knox 
Mats i

X * » C i

. Skirts and '
" 1 Cellars <

tMNN Slim v/Vby the bun*y 7 //be over the Whitic Paw à
Sinless pehtistry

DR. A. VARICLB,
SADDLE HORSES d: .v! - ||

j When Mr Fetvai lei* I)
Isafi his health was coœpietely r«a ! foreign 

a good subject for u,e 
j the hospital The trip fully restorto vriui 
| his health and is that reapert more 

saddle hors»* were sent troro j tiian repaid the !< 
the barracks today to Stewart cto», tomanci-11, 
mg to meet Major Wood and Inspcc-1 He left Fairhanl 
loi Wi ,ugh ton of tbs N Ü MF who.[

ti/eir return from Whtteborv was still alive though hovering he

Hen
Stout

Men
Long

rien
Short

flen

the • Lend i* Mi
on he carding iav c :rthe city. Tl* 

6 Us For
bt : <-ifr r ipdFrom

Perl»iufor= the litoe» tiled
Sent to Meet Mej. Wood and In- down and I of the 

& dîSer-Vw«' Pracikt.
OFFK'K Queen Strrct

** E“P«e Hotel

MrMr m Mer Air. »a4 t|i.- r-td
■ ‘ ■■ he * .. •

spector W roughton
nf TL»

sustainedhr-o,
Financial

Twc Me '«v / .fi
•Xm

two days af*eVt :___ li. Bobloet and Swlaa 
5pptk)ue Curtain*. Mus- 
Wo and Madras Curtain» 

^*ke yard. Fancy Robinet bed
■«•.•Ic.
KHMERS A ORRELL,

| A VC MU E

t

’ ' -
and says that ' Ar■ I MM

tireamurei
tn?\

TEMPLE OF PEACE emjxqw.i are on
| The two officers left several days ago tween life and death 

and travelling on j 
; schedule time should have reached !
I that plate last night. Their srtly will |

ved I

-IfiCWhitehorsefor X force of n
today -at work cleaning out 

around the 
cast

. . , , fiat Its preset** does much toward
stated that they expected to be y* efcle, u-at pvn,

jStetaart uossmg on. their return by ^ dlltins «*, noting se.utoa goWonve(.t ,,f t 
Weduesdax it is tiiought Uiat the ; _

itrail's.being in suçh bad conditio» tbej. R- K-. Latimer, -tie rep;e- t-cu. Ls•
sleigh would have to be abandoned iseotativta on Sulphur, retoiroed to *«• -tornational .it. 

. al,d the trip finished by bolwba. •• If this morniog-^ftei a few days , peacer
; visitait* his family in the city.
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[case, 816 —Ahiert ÿ Forsha’s-
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I city
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*
4C comr into his fields He penned 

the boys, in and demanded a line of 
a* a sovereign for damages before he 

would1 let them Out. One of the 
boys told him that he was detaining 
the future king of England, but he 
replied

“I don’t, care tor that, , Prince, or j- 
no prince 1 will have irv money ” j 1 |R Mondajv, April 27th, at j ^ 

The farmer had a pitchfork in- his ' ' ,.
eàhHJ a< P”bhc *wtt

H. Pinkiert
auctioneer

| And Commission Me^h.

Front St Opp

| are presented to those who have t he, we regard 

necessary experience, energy and 
terprise to take advantage of them. distinct source of danger to every 

It is the .fceli -f of those who are, in legitimate interest represented in it. 

a, position to know .whereof they 
speak, that every one of the rich El
dorado and Bonanza claims which

.King Edward as a Bay SOTHindrance to the de-Fhe Klondike Nugget as a
velopment of the district and as a ten-

mtPHONI no. I IK, 
[Dawson’* Pioneer Piper] 

Issued Dally and Semi-Weekly. 
QBORUB M. ALLEN. Publisher

King-Edward" first opened his eyes as a flour barrel and four feet 
in Buckingham palace at twelve min- hedgfiT. ft was adorned wiib figures 
utess before 11 o'clock pn Tuesday representing Britannia, Justice, !
morning on the 9th of November, Plenty and other mythological char-
1841. A little baby girl had come aciers
before him, but his advent made all The festivities ended in a banquet i
England rAg, His very birth was a in Windsor Castle, at winch the roy amj. pa^ did
matter of ceremony When it was al gold and silver plate was used j. 
known that he was coming dispatch- There were covers for i each
cs were sent out from (he palace tv guest had a servant ill liven t.- wait" ."Wïltmc m the lurk rout , ' WiLuitis *
the.chief ministers and officers of ! upon him. The banqùet conclu** at : !rdnt of me was .a charming vv m.ui > ,
state to be present The Archbishop ] 9 o'clock, with a toast to the Prince j „( 2# or so who 'was having W find. Jdun^rg.. upholstered chair*. «w

via l»1
.^Sg^r'adv-nturou

the mead
MhMttand

The Coming Wood Famine.
A French commercial journal dis

cusses the prospect of a wood famine 
were- hurriedly - stripped of their within the measurable future, and 
wçaltli by^ the crude methods which sounds a warning against the present 

I prevailed In the early days, will pay apathetic state of the public mind 
handsomely for reworking . ' , with regard to the disappearance of

,, ,,. . ; t% forests. Such efforts at reforest-
Sorne of them as in tlie instance ^ ,, . .iza ion as are mad? at present do hot

noted are already paying splendid re- ieep ’'paoê with the work of dentrdâ- 
turns and others will yield even more tion. Britain imports wood pi var-

iious kinds to the value of $100,000,-

SUBSCRIPTIOW RATES.
Daily.

Yearly, in advance ------------ $24.00
Per month, by carrier in city. Ip

advance______
Single copies — —

S

____ *2.00
hands- add the boys naturally 
iluded that the safest thing was to

through
of IW

.35.-v- .
tire furmnie ot Mrs Smmaert* 

lib 'Third <*ve]wie. lYunprisisf
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»y tiw sultan
“*hd with dynamite 
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-wr.tful Albanian*
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state to be present The' Archbishop j 9 o'clock, with a toast to the Princ e _>» or 
of Canterbury, the Duke of Welling • of Wales, which was drunk standing experience in banking.' said the nier- -
ton, the bishop - of London and a ; At the same time feasting and drink- hant as ■ 1 -»■ «— *6
large number of others came post | ing weitt on all oyer England Dm- ii.oche n
haste, and there were a score of ners were
eminent physicians imttendance.

The prince was born in a room in plum pudding and a pint of porter to („UD( her name, address, whether 
of the palace drink tlie health of the prince

abundantly.

™ -* « -«a*-™*

Spain and Italy $6,060,000, and 
Switzerland $3,000,006. France makes

NOTICBi.....J,.jV-u .*r
When a newspaper oiïgpü, its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission oi “oo circulation.” 
YHE KLONDIKE NUUUET asks a good 
figure for its space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between J uhe<y#0 
and- the North Pole.

.
he lighted Ms ctgsi tft ' ?itrOT* «**•"•. «■!*** .

given to the poor and at yimes “She was asked the qurwvus ' 1 ‘ ‘«petg,
these each guest had roast lieef anh csua) f0‘r 6ne who is opening an ao solid oak sideboard, drvsaet

the view often expressed by this paper 
Xliat opportunities are still presented MW

ri6 the Klondike for shrewd investors large exports of forest products, but 
and they are not limited to those the imports exceed them in value by

$2,000,000. The only European coun
tries now paving an excess of exports 
arc Russia, Austria, Notway and 
Sweden In' thé latter country the 

conditions under which they must government has forbidden, in certain 
operate arc being turned to splendid sections, -the cutting of trees of less
ac oiint, as can be established very" than a specified size

, points out the importance of a sup- readlly by facts and figures, which Py ()f ^ ^ (hp wa, Iuture> and

speak more eloquently than a» Jjj?.; „rgCT-lho government to take means 

words ever spoken. to preserve the existing forests and
systematically undertake the work of
refeir ■ izing • ' -

There is a growing-feeling both in 
The argument that a public watef 'Canada and tic wooded states of the 

system would be detrimental to the 

interests of. the individual miner

the northwest c orner of the palace drmk toe health oi tne prince married < i single, apd bet father's bedding
The high officiais were kept- m ar.4 The royal children had all sorts of ,imj n„ ther's name she got. al-rc 

and only j amusements. At Osbormson-the-Sea. ta|] r,ght unti[ t)w eifrk asked
where the -queen lived in- the suet A Mother s maVdeti name, please "
mer. each child had its flower and .. ., don t quite understand. I'm
vegetable garden in which it worked il(rajd she said, heeitatmrlv 
The future king had a carpenter shop j
in Which he used a- set -of to bis ' '<he wa* , rXpia|ÿe.l,lhr

: *■ ‘Hew should I know' -
little museum, -where be kept botgni- .
cal specimens, -butterflies. sWined ?.. , diflhÂAliow lier, when

- ■ . .. .fi, ! Î f j

• ' 1 This fnrmtmr m gt| " d

Me-ots elegant «

stoves. Art**

• : nd sQ w wee

The above are to be

«teewho possess extensive means 
Comparatively modest amounts in 

the hands of- men who understand the

-» at lew*» «’'I .
- î «itr.rsned and

IsVP »nd Ml,TO'1t 
8F.N1 ON NO HI' 

rtf ^
Ï^M* 'Villi

the middle

ante-room at the tm.e 
Prince Albert, his father, Dr. Lo 
cock, the queen's physician, and MisT 
Lilly, the nurse, jvere m the chani-

LETTERS
And Small Package# can be sent to the 
Creek# by uu„r carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Domibion. 
Gold Run, Sulphur.

r *
highest bidder and will i, ^

henber ' The first person among the 
waiting nobles to-see the- baby was 
tilg,Duchess . (if Kent-, -tmt- a moment, 
later lie was brought out in tfe

ar'd shown tjj-ttee
lords of council The* !W person j birds and stones He had also _ a vas ^ ?ij:, T||e ,dl, 
who had a good l(«>k al him was the boat to sail at low .Hiiv'—Show -

held at the palace for the chil
dren and at one time Tom Thumb
came and, performed for them and [ vastermis is the best that ever 
the- queen. He danced the hornpipe,
and sang American songs the httle F()R SALK _0nod Dn« Team-twn -
Prince of Wales, watching him, seat-j filWIass „ldere Apply MS Duke Power td Attorn, w J

plied the proud nurse > ed trf his favorite oaken chan street Tanaka—»Nugw "
As "Soon as the Mnnomicement was Now vwl Uifti Prince EH went VMttj-—------

made Mtnhn icerc lireif m the parks wt to sœ' : *'i- ' 4« w w
and in the lower The tjeHs .ot tiott- fÀttiVed at the age of Six he was j * , ■_ _ - » , * « n

The White Pass & Yukon Route ;
pew suit before he officers an.d sail

“ ‘I mean your mother name w 
h*rk

The writer tegwt m
about •

Vhrisli#*» h»*1

the day . of sale: ' For partiv tin***
aw»***He hadsnarled with his name. I don’

H. w should i quire at' H PinUwf* |S«=
« cl the wrvtce ia <i 

1 the reform$50 Reward. arm> of the nurse tS*5<T> *
ÈUÊ#*t 0Wo will pay - reward of $3U for in- 

form,atwvn tha* jNill lead* to the arrest 
and conviityju of any one stealing 
Copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from büsineas houses «or private 
residences, where same have been left by 
our carriers!

. y (il \ tl
fun rrfWOULD AID THE INDIVIDUAL 

-î MINER.
| a, ,&em UW > 1
P ■ '"Vuwi to Swboiua i

MrT~~i Alhani*M_t<ic.kj
the natif

Duke of Wellington^ who /bent his 
gray head do»’n over tlie" rosy-cheeked 
infant and asked, in* tones of in
tense eagerness :
“is it a bey ?”

were
The Nugget’* stock of job println,

< *rm -, . tu
f nion that there is too much copv 

js ptacency regarding, the efficiency of 
present metlmds '1 he policy of sell- 

or IffTtisThg- limber - limits- has 
i found its strongest impetus in the 

V-ftfi that if such a system is e-Ub- danger' or fear of de lructive fires It 
Ushed TiTwilE be brought within thé [ was thought unwiSè to hold forest

- large operainro and therefore ! 550*? * **
___isto.ed But in tkê—qti€9jtiomng of

(he ktnateoperators must suffer One e m WKrirn,^
might as well argue against cheap “|)a^ lately jietjgred ‘that a virgin 
electric lighting because it is brought rore-t is virtually incombustible The 
within the use oi rich and poor alike j [erpetoal earéll-ssness of the Ipdrans

never' destroyed the forests .After 
him 1er men have cleared out the- pine, 

.of the mining district during toe sum- leav| ., „ , gebriai tiwJrj
of 1901 »m not need any further^ , (,r|, fa <lhl!„s, ,'w, „ahle.. The ,k-

içtTptine conflagrations of which there 
records ■ have then abund- 

j a nee of fuel. Great fires have follow- 
led in the track of windstorms after a 
| few summers had dried the fallen 
i t.r -es

o Dawwofi «T#* tbwt wen 
.

yte objeet
murder the DoN

tien sold in Dawson.
KLONDIKE NUOtTET.

ot lltrvi“ft. nr a prince, your grace,■■ill I,.v.wl 46’perfectly absurd, Tboilieory Jt
will not bear inspection. It is iset

re-
™......SATURDAY, APRIL 25, 1903 ■is le

They vntried tile]
inT. 2$, but ïbdL-Mtt V? V

mm* e,,n"
AVAILABLE GROUND HELD BY 

CONCESSION A.IRKS.
The available virgin ground left 

within' the immediate Klondike dis
trict is largely tied up in conces
sions To such-an extent is this fire 
case that prospectors _ looking for 
new ground must go far up the 
Klondike or beyond Indian river be
fore they can be certain of securing 
an opportunity to prospfiEt'- without 
interfering in some concessionaire s 
rights.

An instance is reported - to. the 
Nugget of two Swedish miners who 
determined to prospect a hitherto 
tinworked tributary of Den: in i on 
creek. They bought an outnt m 
Dawson but on the why to the 
ground which: tliey proposed to pros
pect they were informed that it. was 
included with mg I,lie limits of a 'con
cession.

The two men tiioroughly discour
aged, sold their outfits and .mi.c 1 
the Tanana stampede. This js mere
ly- an indication of what' may be ex 

petted to occur 
grant is permitted to \tahd

The territory is certain to lose a 
\ large portion of its hard working 
' hmsk through wlMi.se efforts it is to a 

large extent that the district has 
reached its presênt stage of develop

ment.
Treadgold’s concession, as also ev- 

"* ery other grant which covers ground 

which will pay for placer operations, 
should be attacked from: every pos
sible standpoint and with toe nailed 

’ efforts of the whole community.
In the fight which is being made 

against the Treadgoid octopus, - toe 
Other equally obnoxious concessions 
must not be lost sight of. Each and 
every one of thembeing held 
trary to the spirit and intent of the 
regulations and in direct opposition 
to the welfare of the community 
which is dependent, to toe largest 
extent, upon the success Ui the indi
vidual miner and pwispcWtoi

Hie diStiKt would nnvt In a Won- 
derful nianncf if they ground Hr . 
illegal) held were u//ow n . 

the prospector win 
' age has so long, 

devious fashions, h 
him. i

» few «
.red The'im Fey

«ire hem* «"*
tbr tlbanialix in

don and- ail over i'-ngland w-ere rung 
for joy, the -following bulletin% —

» H<was posted uoh toe palace gates : 
"The

4 »
ors and toen began to play about the : e 
deck The suit ira» "f Wtiitt- 't" J RELAY STAGES TQ WHITEHORSE oer Hu lean

jiftid *TDt
siwnwtt

^ueen "was delivered of *a 
prince this morning at forty-eight 
minutes past 16 o'clock. Jler ma- 
-jestyM and the infant prince, are per- 
fectly: well. - .

i fill*a ! id te **« i'
| UhwtM*.......

,rd MttovvtM 
Ike Sevv lan frontlet

___L
Our stages will' continue " to 'optfrate.. oe-reeuerl-.e*- lueg-wii*- * 

lasts , then we will put on our line Concord coaches The s*se a- J 
f (client service will tie maintained until opening of I'.avigkUex 

For leaving, dates and rates apply

htf—Ttrrr/'pand ; it soi ill BecaiT e sm 
waç Saturday night, and the captain * 
al the ship-knew that the queen «*- • 
pectod the little prime to wear ms 
w hite suit at muster toe next uiorio ' J 
ing and that he (tad no other, at •
least Prince Edward" toW him "The f 1 - ,

captain solved the question by put- # ,o»>. » t '
ting Prince Edward to tied and wasn-
mg the suit himself He dried them_______ ___________________________________- - ■ - - - ......

the and then
iron theme so that his fut ure majest y , ■ » B

x uiptter. in proper attire. ! 1 
Mliyard had his first panls .1 

The cloth 11

Those who remember the experience
sa:

I long 
Wbeihri t-bev

afeawnM 1
BitoH
IkMk é* one a
1ft had <ewed the tow
m m i«6 «'*• = '«'

“James Clark, M. D lmer
“Charles Locock, M D,____
“Robert Ferguson, M. O. 
“Rirtrard iijagder.; M. D. _ 

“Buchitigham 
11 30 a n

argument to tonvmee them of tbe-ad- i ■tion
tvantage that would -accrue to the are many

. Kiev iTpcsdav,palace,
November 9, 1841.’'

England went wild with joy at tlie 
birth of the royal -tab}' “God Save 
the Queen ’ was sung-at all the the
aters. The lord mayor gave a ban
quet, a"t which toe health of the 
prince was drunk three limes in suc
cession, and Punch published -a poem 
on the prinedet, two verses of which

small operator, In the year mention- 
ed« scores of claims owned and «per j 
a ted by individual miners were forced j 
to shut down after a few weeks of s read very’ far, while the surround- 
siuicing,. simply because there was ing forests were still in their original 
practically no water. condition.

Last year conditions were much 
more favorable owing to heavy and

uwtd jtc <*
enacr life

mmm T*
i imp . , : indred* »!
I ti tkwr "isâii- Un 

1 : -

' SftHTFD -UN M KK 
DIKHS

[ tl* Ataatan ur«iiul*i 
8*M to alteck 

L tota *»d » fieri i csrH-i
jw# Hey di*p«

toi: •
But such fires have never

Ncalm» fo
King

on his sixth birthday 
was very light and line: the jacket 
Iveing «L a bright Hue lined with 
silk. The trousers were of the -same 

at color, , made plain wU4i "'platteri■ 
fronts 1 le !md also ..

_ waist clr/th and later on a Highland 
bells suit of plaid

'The prince was

Alaska FlyersThe early s t tiers of southern On-, 
tano received the pine with their land 
grants, arid no timber has been mere 
carefully husbanded, Pine was money 
In toe early days, and was preserved 
with becoming "and characteristic fru
gality This early experience has sug- 
gested..the adi isabiitEy fit adopt ing. .a 
policy undtft which" the entire forest 
grow th. ’pine, spruca—cgriar and hard-

< on! itiued raihs, but tliere is no guar
antee that" the same circumstances

were as follows :
Huzza ’ We've a. little prince 

last—- . ' " Operated by the..will prevail this^year 
Assuming that after the .1 line fresh- A roaring royal boy ;

And all day long the booming
Have rung their peals of joy."

And Uie In tie park guns have bla. ed 
away

And; made a "tremendous noise, 
Whilst the air hath been tilled since 

elevçn o’clock-
And we have taken our little bell.
And rattled and laughed, and sang 

as' well—
’ Rov-too-tooit! Shallabella! , 

Life to the prince! Fallalderalla'

mm i « ■ .
tie’ll Jeatter*
mitan give u

eU> a protracted season of dry wea- 
diffletii-

ear^v taught to i 4 
rule, and had "all . - ap) j
dents as other boys. A visitor to j 1 
Windsor castle when Ilf- u US t-lght j 
years old says
then disfigured his face by falling on j 

In.the falj be 
blacked the bridge of his nose and 
both e-yes, but luckily brose no I
bones

I* ta
tto **. wit! fight 

I Plmnw ■ t t-< Tutu*

Alaska Steamship Companytlier should follow, the same
tics vWuch were met In 1901 Would i wood, of eadi itistrlTT^coJiid be clrar-

marketed/ at once, thusëd off and
pn-s rv ing the pine and, avoiding the 
danger of -fire in part 1 y -diuisided for
ests. Such a policy stippl-mented by 

pitted to their claims, operations j raforesti/tng mfiglit' give tihe Dominion 
would prixe d with tremendous activ an (cononui advantage "thaQwould lie

Î of prime importance a generation 
; hence—Toronto Globe

ih'the Treadgoid again ensue 
Bii't if the miners had access to an 

abundant and Cheap water supply

that Mward ha«l Ml tofKuted *# t .U*i j
Uw- v tu

hB, M Vsm » tfiumawi 
» to *-fl it*#* h

Dolphin dnd Humboldt Leave Skagsay 
Every Five Days.

an iron-lSrred gate

ikto capture ttx-n I 
tjfcgLas tuaiaudei* »er«It) j+f—qver tlie district without re 

fcrente to weather conditions.
Such a system as is proposed would 

not turn the Klondike into a hydraul- j

tie was a boy of spirit, and it is j 
related that once when he was run- j 
nin* about on the beach at Osborne^ 
lie noticed a lad picking up dams ! 
The lad had his bucket already iutl, 
but Prince Edward in looking at it j 
accidentally kicked it over -Thereup
on the fisher boy grew angry atid | 
gave the young prince a kick Tne j 
prince, although lie was not so large. ! 
as his opponent, went for him vith

d qf ta « Dai
ELMER A. PRIENO.

sti|«*f Mm
FRANK E BURNS, Sunt

606 Fleet Ave-we, SeattleBeyond LnCu - • nee
j The slendi r woman faced the burly 

ic cginp in any senre of the t-xjirv . j,urgiar s deadly revolver, without a 
sion. As Lnig ag Individual miners tremor of terror, for, as is well

weakest are often tlie

Our "little prince, when he grows a 
boy,

Win be taught by men of lore, 
Jptotu the “dusty tome ' of the anvi- 

ont sage.
As kings have been taught before 

But will there be one gixxl, true man 
near 1

To tutor the infant heart ?
To toll him the world was made lor

: 6 I* MirVvteti wit 
W titoai*!-
mtata would all î*

.

tttofy etpysewed ■eel x l
I eg tat tort- did ■

and operate the creek claims of known, tie
bra est

pu n
the di ti i t extensive hydraulics are 
dtit ot tin- question

No mutter to wlut «etotoi

! «oint you io»y be * 
tirosl. your ticketeboeM 
rouit M

Burlington 
Route

ksk wddwc *
: Vin.

“Tell me where,the money is hid, 
lie hi sed must truculently, “or I’ll

lid r

Tlie indiv iduar'iivra«qLxjyjU.ld profit jjr<> , ^
•Sever ' she answered, .icierm in fos fists, and in a moment the- Aw*) j 

had clinched afid were rolling over 
The prince was gett.ng]

more than any one etoe frupfi a water
system, for the moment toat cheap edh, and with a marked accent 
and plentiful water ' is supplied to tbe 1 Kill roe, if you will, but

; I will fin er reveal tlie hiding plate 
, i of my husband s hard eartied hoard 

Villain, do tour worst!’’
It is unfortunate that continued el-1 “f will ’ snarled the scoundrel.

MIUs
all. a tat *1* 

tow ton in
- -Ojpto <wta 
t that little

on
and over

ta* of the tight Wfieri the gard- j 
eoer came up and separated the cyan- ; 
lia tante. Prince Albert, Queen Vit- i 
toria's husband, fiad .seen the fight \

When i

And the poor man elaipas his par* ’ 
We trust there will; sh we’ll rat

tle our bell, . •
And shoiit and laugh, and sing 

as well—
Rooctoo-tooi*' Shallabella!
Lite'to the prime' Fallalderalla' 

King- Ldward started in life as a 
duke,'/ As tilt eldest son of the queen 
be bedim ic the Duke ol t.-rnwall at 
his/birth, and at first he was known 
u//"the tittle duke

Via the Burllattw-him, his t lavïTr-wtll take on a largely 
increased \ al nation

con-

PUGET SOUND AGE N*T
M P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square,

«m* fix,
SEATTU. W* -afedafar, but did not niter ft-', 

toe luture king was brought to hn.. '. ■ 
lie reprimanded him tor having men- j 
died with the lad :* basket, ,.nd j 
thereupÿn, so the "«.tory goto, Prince 
Edw ard took >ome ol hls own pel set ; 
money and gave it to tti* fistirr boy >

baffled for the moment, but not beat-forts are made to slit up -mi-iunder
standings between the v arying/Inter- : 111 '•ell me instantly, or 111 drop

till-, big, woolly caterpillar down

*** of to r ___|
W V,M| AdK ,

fiil* : * •

to
Altbj 

11 tot. 1, zecA
**toik

e-te oi the territory, but /i/ seems 
; evliable that such alioui,//*• done 

There is no conflict

yoi.r neck !’’ 
til Time n,m ites ruore he had bay •la ,! ;

PftaB the iVd i lie boodle and was spht-iiog /he 
ary miner ] midnight darkness in a nortimstitrly 

Ums in,n —Smart Set /
awsmall- miner and the 

Whatever serves the in 
propoltionatiif assist y 
vice veisa 

It may lie added,

ha lf to NA somewhat similar incident of 
paying money for trespassing is told 
in connaeUon with the Prince'*<>1 
W ales wheu be was a little older 11

//The young prince was christened .on 
pja ni.aiv dû, si.

Vrutais, Freda*ick William 
piesent and acted as godfather, and 
there were other royal personages at w*e while he was doing his fits» 

The baptism took bunting not fat f. on Windwor castle

jhests of o ne j 
tic otlier ami/ Tim King oi 

IV., was
a rightful lict i l - 
[nd in so 

en wi tlie id .from

Uooaiua Market will move 
liai Cuv Market opposite </rr ,v 

( I akov, on King street, Noonday. 

heavy miner we -rat* to the It-gi/i April i.th ,
mate investor and /«if to the Clare
known as odneessiotirea The lattci Tanana— Nugget Office

old

II FLYERijwever, that
p tilt- . eus. ;
j pdace in Wtad-sot Chapel, the font I life and a number of utiles boysjwer 
|having been newly gilded for mding across country and they go 
the occasion' The water used camel into tihe estate of a fa; met named 
Irom^the river Jordan It bad been I Hedges fledges objected, to any one.

to Èy» 
dlewe''.Power of- Attorney Blanks forOPPORTUNITIES NT4I.L KI.MAIN 

xiiningf men who have jx-iM-ui.tlv 
and in,eiligei.tly«/ applied thamselvaa 

tii tite task oi iitisti-rinv Hit- practical 
proUama of work ing tin 
els of tin- district are today leaping 
the.r reward Methods have improved 

and cowl of operation decreased to 
smh »n extent, that ground long ago 
abandoned is now, under skillful man 
ageuient, being made to yield abund
antly.

One ol a number oi instances may 
sçrve to illustrate tlie point.

A certaiiL.ilatm on lower Bonanza 
which had been worked extensively to 

ISfiï and 1898 w as sold by "its owner 
last suiiyuvr for *4000. During Un
tune it had been worked by the old j /jy 

wood tiro process nearly $800,000 had ; A 
been taken out " The owner w as sat- \ jffk 

Vi_ isi«d with w hat had been arôÿmplmh- i mfrf- 

ed and thought he was making à bar-' 
gain in selling the ground (oi the 

amount menUoued

LEAVES SEATTLE TUI ST.-PAIL EVEIÏ W

REMOVAL SALE
kept in a- bustle hi teen years, having 
been brought from Palestine and IlUMf. a Xn|. to toe queen It j PROFESSIONAL CARDS

£ I whir perfectly vleai and ihowed uc j............... *»wn «•

j signs of its age The ceremony took i-attcllo a tuuLKV - khwu. 
! plaie a: ; " - tab, bemg *. .
art ugbt .in ; • , . ;. ; U nap .
ete No tad of great people were j 
present and all wore their finest j 
uniform» 1 lie Duchess of iiuccleuch I

’ AT 8 00 P. M.I MeI
'IN

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modem 

Lquipments.!! Vf#»

%»

New 
Wash Goods i

'IN pacific 
. Coast | 
Steamship

For further particular» and foldrr# aildrw 
(iLNl.KAt <)HIU

il«S SBATTLE, WASH-banded the baby to the arebbaabop ot ‘
| Can tor bury, who held him up and j 
; addiosaed the- *, ing oi Prussia, as ! 
i Ihe child s godfather, saying 

Wi - Name tins child !
W The kind loud J y said . Albert Ld- 
yLj | said '
X Then the archb-.y -j> went on as he,
W [sprinkled him

■ . D - - - Sa.aaaJ T 1 tiapti.e tuee, Albert Edward, m
JUSL r\CC6lVCU W the name >4 the Father, and of the

—X.. 1-------------- by--..- —......................... ........ ..... ■ : Son. and of the Holy Obéît. Amen.'1 j
_____ . lx- V,-. is=ir *£f He then read tne baptismal a* viceSHOW WINDOW/;, iffla ||t^s ÜV'.'SàS

1 .................... 1* y g - - J\ T drops teiuvhed his forehead but that

to-... . . . . . «. . . . . . . * uçuA ïnd r\r\ $. ■
improved ma. hinei) on the propel iv ^ M iet.se» Shut1# aD^.UU Utif cloak, the lace upon which wan I',. ° i bouu.^f ,—■*» «A*
and during tlie balance of the j.__________ m wvr-tn E5,BW. * - roost naeigalore.
book out fib.000. and during tfiepre-j ~ __ ^ m I ■ yte ' *» party toff .... fixc«»ttaal Servit» ta 6*.......
ont Summer expects to recover three /jS I O |V#| I L l\| |x| IVI U>-tbe c*ftle there w*-‘ ln er.tezta.n-
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T C9*,$ioryof a Stiff Battle « 1 MILLINERY MILLINERYStaves of fiigh treason
______ / _____ ;_____ ;______ "

MOST FAMOUS CASES 
OF MODERN YEARS

The crime of high treason has tp-A-stded over by Lord- Chie? Justice 
come so rare an offense in rfodern Coleridge and Baron Muddies ton at 
times, the very term itself being re- Reading.
dolent of the medieval period, that The charge on 'which MacLean
there are many people who are now indicted was for shooting at the late 
prone to regard the trial and con- [ Queen Victoria as she Was leaving
vie Mon of Col. Lynch as a monarch!- Windsor railway station.. There was j

question of the man's guilt; liut ! * 4 

on the grounds of insanity be was , , , 
not hanged, but ordered "to be cim- ’ * 
fined in Broadmoor criminal lunatic * • 
asylum “during her majesty's plea»- X S«

. is via London, April a general attack, and expecting that 
5* adventurous journey they could hold their position until 

c-A** “ ia_ from »Sakmica, by they could repulse the Turks and ef- 
*** (Tap during which I have feet a safe retreat by dashing through 
H*1*1 "X the most, dangerous the lines, let loose a volley. Three 
ggd yja .Albanians and Bui- Turks fe>ll dead, and many 
0**. 6sVe returned to Sofia wounded, and the remaining soldiers 
fD* lfd information of the out- retired to positions of safety behind 
1* *^ns1 dittos It was my good haystacks and rocks. 
pt tot* on the ground when the formed

■made their first protest in which the Bulgarians were holding, 
it-’*1* the institution of the and kept up a rapid, withering fire,
* fcBâüded by the powers- and until a full regiment could be fcrougp. 
lïfr’L the sultan The air is up from Istip. A demand was then

wjth dynamite tales and made for a surrender, to which the 
0[ the renewal of fighting little garrison replied in their 

tjul Albanians, but these picturesque language, which, freely 
11 * “irresponsible sources- an* translated, meant : “No Turkish dun- 

eltf, contradictions 1 geon for us It will cost you ten to
* te»!* Pve 1 c,*ar aCtount ot one' b'ome on ! "

ïui witnessed and, investigated at THE SORTIE THAT RAILED 
**. ,stjp and Mitrovitza The fight had begun at 10 o’clock
'* BENT ON MURDER in the morning, and at nightfall the

enlistment of Christian gen- firing from the little rock house was
* ” n jn the village of Mit- almost as vigorous as at the outset, 

*** Xgt the middle of March, yet the Bulgarians had lost, nineteen
* fhristiais had taken the of their number, and had not been 

oi the service in order to test able even to give water to their dy- 
th* reforms enlisting ing companions. Every hifystack 

little town of Vutchitryh, not around and many wooden houses had 
'tom «he -railway line leading been destroyed by being set on* fire by 

! (iio* to Saionica. About three dynamite bombs flung from the rock 
Albanians took action so fortress at the Turkish troops;- The 

-Hi tint even the natives of their ground , around the house had been 
"*CL jn the ullage were surpris-" cleared in this way, and the Turks 
** objict of their conspiracy had fallen back toward the natural
* » murder the BuTgirTin-géh- mountainside barricade.The eighteen
* They etewHhe village sud- -urvivors made a sortie under caver 
[5^March 29, but the gendarmes, of the darkness, when the scene was 
8 ,td wanting a few minutes tie only faintly lighted By the smoulder- 
to Mf appeared The Bulgarians ing gmbers of the haystacks and ruin-

and fled to Presren, ed houses. Armed with bombs with 
», the Albanians in hot jiursuit. which they intended to attack their 

■g; g# Bulgarian was overtaken, adversaries and then break through
JliQ.miM willi "bullet* The the-ltitew,-...they-crept up- with tlnv
liiitius spared the villagers, and .utmost caution, but were discovered 
gglli toward Mitrovitza, a town p/, maturely. The bombs fell shoit ; 
m * Servian frontier, where 1 hey the cordon w as too strong to be cut 
namd not long ago to kill the by swords, and after seven had fallen 
ools Whether thev would have the remaining Bulgarians again took 
Mtodwwive action against them if refuge in the stone house 
t< had entered the town is a mat- ONE AGAINST THOUSANDS! 
g I* «ijictufe They .were not al- The Turkish soldiers did not return 
wM to follow the fugitive gen- to the attack until daybreak, when 
MBg «id menace the foreigitx con- the marksmen on both sides resumed 

Two regiments of Turkish Operations. The firing from the Bul

ge», id* hundreds of guns, block- garians grew fainter and less "accur- 
yutage in the mountain ate. They had been on guard during 

the night, expecting—an—assault, 
whereas the bulk of the Turkish force 
had been resting. By 10 o’clock only 
a single guiPwas levelled from each 
side of the house. The Turks then 
rushed forward and set the house on 
fire. The three men remaining on 
guard perished in the fl~. es One 
stalwart, blackened Bulgarian emerg 
i-d from the "ruins, hacking wiHCCFij*. 
sword at the Turks within reach, but 
was speedily overpowered and taken 
prisoner. The Turks found under the 
burned haystacks the ammunition for 
which they had been searching Hoirie 
of it had exploded under the dyna
mite fire,» and had damaged Bulgar
ians and Turks alike

LOSSES WERE HÈXvY 

1 asked the commander of the Turk
ish forces at Istip how serious their 
losses had been in this combat He 
replied grimly, “Four or five men." 
The Turkish officials made strenuous 
effort# to prevent investigation, but 1 
Jparned from the Bulgarians in the 
villages near the si eue of the conflict 
that tlie losses of the regular forces 
reached nearly a hundred 

BULGARIANS USE DYNAMITE 
The incidents which have been de

scribed illustrate the counter move
ments now in progress for the inter
ruption of the sultan's reforms, Un
dertaken at the urgent request of the 
European poweiA
while fanatically loyal to the sjjfUn, 
are opposed to reforms which 
prive them of military supremacy m 
Macedonia through the remmni/atum 
or the gendarmerie. The#have ar
eordinglv headed an as.--.iujl --upvn ilie 

Bulgarian recruit», all 
narrowly repulsed 111 au /JUtt-e k upon 
Mitrovit-a
otlgT hand, have no fai 
cat v of tin- reforms, aittl by -axunng 
set ret supplies of dv q.imitt bomlis 
and ammunition, and /ighting desper
ately when driven to /l-tie wall. are 
set ting to set the BaUvan on tire and 
to bring in Bulgaria ju>‘ the, resuie. 
wiUi Russia and Au|Uia m reserve 
It is a tangled skeiiï not easily un j 
ravelled. ///

We have received our 1903 Stock of 
Ladies Trimmed Hats. It would take this 
entire paper to describe them. The As- 
sortment is so varied. We would be pleas
ed to have you Look at this Stock. They 
range in Price from $2.50 to $35. . .

1was
i\ r ■ J £ “

were al anachronism which ought not to no 
.have been tolerated.

By the statutes of Great Britain 
high treason—the most heinous of 
all offenses—embraces a considerable 
number of felonnj, for the commit- lire!" . 
ting of which the extreme punish
ment is death. But so seldom has 
this been resorted to- in later years— 
the last instance dating so far back 
as 182<>-ethat the term high treason, 
and the- offenses which constitute it, life in 1887. 
have become almost entirely forgot
ten -

The

The Turks 
a cordon about the housem » t

In MacLeàn's case the charge of 
high treason must not. be .confounded 
with the so-sailed 'treason felony"’ 
for which the Fenian dynamiters 
were sentenced to penal servitude for

. &IN. A
Vown

% -and allegiance to his mafetty Ot • • iz' ,prosecuted und Lord Hr ■ gt • r .
defended' In his defense Lord Broug- traced footsteps m the snow feora

..si Mrs Mv' .1 ndh»!; s home to that 
r MTs The ,‘dteei^ .had a t..1

:th her and, after

Perhaps one of the most famous 
high treason cases of modern years 
was the charge brought against Mr. 
William Smith O'Brien the leader . f 
many bloody encounters between t.ie 
Irish rebels and the police during the 
year ffH8. Mr O’Brien was found 
Iguilty at Clonmel, County Tippe 

ary, and sentenced hy the lord rjef 
justice to be hanged, afterwards- be
headed. then quartered But the late

inç-jte "or stir up any such person it 
persons to commit any act of 
tiny, or
make any" mutinous 
commit any traitorous or mutin, ;s 
graft ire whatsoever, may, on being 
krgaily convicted of » ch, » JTei.se 
sentence^! to .penal servitude for Uie 
term of the Bgturai "life of such per
son”

ham argued that the pri-«lets
■

nMy or ioi*'" ,<1 escape to Kngliind trot 
i were found guiltv and sentenced 

’-■ifier t'e extrrai-- vj-er alt. -a ,i . a
law- which sentence "was carried curt amtolance

statutes on the "subject of 
treason date track to 1S52, and one 
of'the clauses then inserted as defin-

a little o"1 ! -V
to tuoning, t>h>k her into custody. S e 

t1 - the kill in the ru ,»ing treason was “.adherenee to the 
king’s enemies in his realm, giving 
them aid and comfort in the realm 
and elsewhere." But the penalty for 
such an offense has since those days 
been greatly moderated, if not jnj 
substance; certainly in the methods 
of carrying it out On a conviction 
for high treason in the fourteenth 
century the punishment was, if the 
culprit were a woman, burning at 
the stgke, and if a man, slpw hang
ing. cutting .down before death-, 
drawing and quarleriSig

Duri'i tin- sUhoequent cent»ir|e«, 
however, the. laws of treason were 
added to ,n .a manner so as to com
prise all sorts ot petty offenses 
againsj, the sovereign and state,"InTT 
by the acts of parliament of 1817. 
1818 and ,1870, treason was more 
positively defined and brought witn- 

-tw-inore
ishment, by boriimg • w»o- done away 

-with, the drawing and quartering, 
were abolished, and hanging or penal 
servitude were established as the on
ly penalties in the case of convic
tion

According to the “statute of trea
sons” now standing, the princip.il 
offenses for which- punishment i,s pro
vided are the assassination t-T tlie

of child-dese: ' 
fought to tiie notice of the . 

"ten" a I .'h-reid'inf.nit, ' 
the 'e)’» of an A. 

c and la krai te the 
»■ There is tin.- 

inotiit *.d "the -a> i»t»d child, » 
t 1 • ; ■ ■ - ..,v_- ■ in

The ®d
T wo Ijifants Des- rted

Toronto, April 8 —Two,, «am* 
child desertion were inestigated" T

queen pommufed this awful sentence Two methods by. whn-h ., chart:»* ,.f i the police on Sunday. and
passed upon “the Tiesht"man in the high thc»vs^c mav be tr ed Fir " nerti.ro with ne an ati'-s'
Balliiu.u ry : .. ae of penal" by the houST of lord.-: »- injthe fi i "

servitude for life Fifteen yeal t ■ \ - ' ■
Liter 11 Briet was pardomw}. secondly in- a cbut]t composed

The case of Frost , the f'bartGt lord chief justice. -6». dher adge street—and the police »s,crt '. ..it 
leader of 1840,,is another instance of and- a jury. admitted -deserting her Hnhl wh
a man .being found guilty of high ” Sixty years ago high treason cases was but a day old 
treason, '.sctitenied to death, and af- were.de-ait With in much i.he v.mie Between k and. f-o-'elaek yestetd.»-.
terwards pardoned lu la* t-.--n-,i pasneMe-ée the reeént cl • Mrs Theodore t Sn ith
frftKto tlie ve.it . - I execution <">>1 J.ynch. maul miroTIls elapsing I"3 1
for the crime of high tr'eason tirkey ia-i'O»; all lit* c\ id’ :»■ ■! ' : v l,»b\ X cry,-.
place ' This, was the now historical letted Itut according to a well "her doorstep and vya*—amr.tppe.1 
case ef the. famous Cato street. Coil- known authority tin me bers 4 the
spiratyrs, who, by a fortunate , house- of commons had a -very .. . plates VIr teiih t >,-sj tie
chance, were arrested wfien Tm itie" mary-way of dealirtgX»itH traitWi!" |ting in and-commutmatod With. <

'"-""reng’.r.-pn'Tt.iciifar 'tlfwatiTi'é-Wâît—■'W''.Tre*wl|‘-* wt-u imd tap jrunjquii-r 
case of Mr Bradshaw. !AL_TV who, fmoved to the lufaBts’ Hi«ne| 
when -speaking at.-Uoc'kennoiith'iit Of - !5yetive Mackie iaveetigated ti e 'u__j ' 
tober, 1888, made insulting n-f'-renv• [
to the little. Quehn Victoria TX or- ! 
tain Mr Iforsman M F

% .nm
In times <rf pvare thrr« are onlv

B

rwronla . Junonym, xprtl 5 — vL.
And it vka___a.tr , was Arit^rod

;

trrrrtrrr— X ;pntiv«m»W ti !
t-tw ttirk v ird n«f-ftYrhé^fm tir -v

ANA* à ÎAtldr! hNMlîf.61 : t fx 
ifcjtpstziiï w4?Hltw/ i-hrouçh— 

v ' .-i briivrU! bad entrml

A'vî"
VtHBlWC

eX'.-'ig

'NS
!>a.—ttw»re i

■btêrt -TTrî Tit 'M snf»k-thirTiTig:
***** tri v—-

lt*rk«l up all n\£ :.
;^b#"1 rbmrtr^w tsut tiiTsaamrmx ;

IM
Airtîrv • wait

•the cabinet
In every ca.w death by hanging 

life penalty bu^ t he guilt y 
spared t-he ignominy »)f further 
lation after death

11.
Jotf'l’tmtln* at Nugget office<f> is 

Oien Were 
tniifi-1

I

uThe■
At. a time wheA Kngland may be denounced Brads!uiw the

in active warfare With another cotm- the house 
ti1)' there are many offenses 
may tie clash'd as treasonable But
accordîhg; tv the prerugatum of the As a resuît ot th»- speech a duel 
British crown sudLuuSfimics • are dealt was arranged and fought at Worm 
wBh-by means- of -a-rrmrt martial La^ ood Scrubs. , and after shots had 

In the King’s Regulations it h betm exchanged, Ml lîradsh iw 
laid down that sections 4 to 44 of apologized and Mr Mor^tnan wltb- 
the army act are to be read once dr cm his charges 
every month at the head of every On March 12, IT12. }Iprsemonger

l^tfK*. London, was the i^ene of die 
The fourth to the-"sixth sections •! hanging of William Cundeli and John 

the act deal almost entirely with Smith, two of the i Ftrtcen Brit - 
treasonable acts, for which the i x- subiecVs who were taitem prisoners

it
tion After the conclusion of the mies on the isk*< <*{ Frame 
reading of sections 4 to 44, it is Bourbon 
fa id down that the foil ow ing “notice This case whtcfT aroused • intense ^
also be read i interest at the tfme was one of the i

•‘Under the existing law, any tier. most, flagrant installées of high trea 
son who .shaU mahcimislv and ad vis- son in modern history 
edly endeavor to seduce any person The case was tried lief ore the ton! 
serving in his malty’s fisrces hy < hiei .mstice Lord -i * «,!• :<Ve. '«p-i i 
sea or land from his or their duty Sir Vicary fribbs, the attorney e

the Short Li ue;
‘"•having the tmtgi 
lacking the courage to lie ,1 rebel :

which 8! aJttvilt'Or, but to

Northwestern Chicago 
And All 
Eastern Points

-sovereign, of his consort, or of the 
heir apparent The àTftSflTftr"WTi< 
Sjgssinato, or the eonspiring to dg so, 
and even the endeavor to do them 
bodily injury are included in the 
act as treasonable offenses. It is not 
generally known that any attempt, 
whether successful* or not, to im
prison. restrain or abduct the mon
arch,

.-•N

LineÜWFED BY TURKISH SOL
DIERS

I tto Altaiiui irregulars were not. 
htetiM to attack the fultan’s 
I m#, and when resistance was of- 
I tot ttoy diaprrsed, returning to 
itttapective"vJWagcs as r,..,path- 
at ia-tfeaii expansive OnenUI 

■pip, thru leaders exclaimed, 
1* the Kltan give us a million 
*tto re will fight against his 
■to»!” tie Turkish soldiers have 

lltoXtortod as either in sympathy 
I* aE*ltanians or as atraid of 
le, kt*l& command was certain- 

i 8(froa to head off the lawless irreg- 

*>ad capture them. Only twehty 
*nu marauders were taken pris
as Hilstl -Pact» inspector-gener- 
«< Ua Kltau's reform movement, 
i a istrrvkw with me, said that 
* Altuims taking part in this 

Ntati wuW all be severely pun
itif Tie foreign consuls, however, 
[ttik tograned scepticism, remark- 
| at teat they did not believe the sul- 

[ ki iotihr would either desire or 
•Bbto punish the Albanians 

[ vtU-ANT STRUGGLE AGAINST 
OtiDS

11 tint six tonal I skirmishes have 
i* ftiie In the course of the week 
*• «ti Turlrtih system of censorship 
'«tothti tint little 
MW-Iimb one v'lltugiv m il». 
Bp^lWiWar, and when/îvpiut» 
ti*#|(^tbe country thMto is a 
jW-uhteiatradivtions and M nre- 
*titi mntons. Althvttigh I

corus -

All tlirottgtr train# from tlte North Pa*-ilk ( vaut voit- 
itwt-with this T+tn- in tin- Union I)<*j*»it 

at I*aul.

Travnlen* from tin- North are invit»*!'to 
------with

;.|t-

or to "MjHtttlf'IM1.(a 'tony 
way of these * objects, cohstit<ites 
high treason; so, too, do acts of 
warfare or rebellion committed iiy 
any British_subject, against'the es
tablished government.

It is twenty years since the last 
trial on the charge -of high treason 
previous to that ot Col Lynch, took 
place in England, that 
MacLean was tried by a court pre-
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tad There is a 
urkish infantry, cav
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f Bulgarian villages 
to they can muster a 
tperieniT during the 
town that death w ill 
ro or three Turkish 

tiahue to enter these vil-
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SteamboatA quarto and placet stampede with j 
apparently sometiuug to justify it . 
took place Wednesday evening The 

at the head of French 
quartz, claims were

>
Àtie * -.stone was "Li. ^hGHT BEGINS^

, "ttkieh governor at lstipl 
2* Wougb spies that a large 
. . M ammunition for distrihu 
i. ^ teigbborlMKid had arrrred 
^*~«*a, a hamlet of fifty shep 

Under his ' orders two 
of Turkish soldiers. t»o 

^tiltooag, were despauhed Uom 
ti**1* the village. They ran 

^**»ry house, tore open every 
1^. _ u<« pulled up .the floors, 

women and children, bui

titiT!!Sîî*h’n*ani othi'1 t««su,f', filers

?42r

-. pi

>gulch Three 
sUiked and worded and a dozrn or At--rv,

oi UJirk
♦thirLen placet claims.

Tiie sUkors of the quail, claim» 
of the Yukon -$««?•

y{ BtfV C5«P^; ;
A* \ ♦are W M Heron.

Mill, lories South and another par-j 
They believe they have a led$H 

like the Violet It is not thought to j 
i,. .m extensioniof the \ lolet but a « 
ledge crosscutting it. It is the inten- ■ 
tion of the parties to put money into j 
prospecting their property as a group i 
and demonstrate its value Mr Heron « 
said yesterday they were not excited.
but^xiujalent

The placer claims are on a section 
of tiie White, channel It is stated 
that the ‘deposit will yield concen
trates at $100 to $300 -per ton but! 
the extent is the question Mr Heron J 

one of the placer sUkers .James
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moved in a body from 
a band of Macedon- 

btought in arms and 
nept out ot sight Wht'n
*** eroded a bugle

\ IS; ■

* " VV______ __ v»a.»
the Turkish commander 

_ «plained, in order to
*tib «. tit line for the return 
k te. The troops happened
U/7* iireetty below tlie last 

which the "ftscedoniagis had 
N Up "*Ne Macedonians think- 

** bugle was a signal for
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with, donations, from the various bus
iness houses, every article, bl which ,
» something of value and well 
worth competing for From the pre
sent indications the evening will • be 

‘ productive of more fun than has ever 
Before been seen on any one evening 

j at the rink this winter The hockey 
, match between the two teams will be

Event Tuesday Evening » stemwmder from start to toi* as Does Not Care tn d*«.
J its duration will be sufficiently short. | u r'0>-

Will be a Treat twetT,v minute «** :i fuMj S? ecute Hurd
head of steam can be turned on frpm j u

, . ■ j the first blast* of the referee's whistle 
The match will also have the dist’inq-1 

I tion doubtless of being the one to lie i

Mo„ R«,S Will b. Added I, the "» R"”"- »"«««,Wl

Program That Has Been Al- of hockey. The following-» » list ot-j- KeP<ntant ol Having C*e^

, . „ j prizes donated anil by whom given u- p •ready Arranged. f^ior a number yét to be heani from Ml$ Fnend Trou*

| P 1 Rums & Vo —Turkey
The athletic entertainment tying ar- ! P«’rYF Mnrphy-^Turkey 

ranged by the Ct> Eagle «i*D ‘'»W Storage * o-Turker

WEALTHthe happy possessor of. Mr. Turpbull 
gave a sonfe, Rudy Katenbom a read
ing, Harry Burrell a song and then 
there was another selection by the 
orchestra. Chris Moran proved him
self as agreeable an entertainer in 
private as he is in public, singing one 
of his parodies that never fails to 
make a hit The,last on the program 
was a toast to the -king which was 
drunk’ standing" and to the playing of 
the national air Cigars and liquid 
refreshments were furnished lavishly 
and there was not a soul beneath the 
roef who did not congratulate himself 
on having been present, 
pleased were, the members that other 
entertainments of a similar nature 
a ijl probably le given" (hiring the 
summer at more or less regular in
tervals.

ENJOYABLE
SMOKER

QrTlDFC THF I defendant is not entitled to any por-
iJ\jv/KLJ I IlL tion of his location that conflicts

— , _ ,™- . „ _ with said survey.
SI Ki/n Yl IkS "The plaintiff asks that Carrie Nel-
*JU,\ ’ L 1 ^ •wwj .,,m added a party as a transfer of

fu Nugget Cl
™ Skagwey 1OF PRIZES■

k I free»
Dohenv's interest in the Doheny
claim as placed upon record shortly 
before this protest was started On

I

1 looking at the authorities 1 am of
Should Use More Cure opinion she should be added a party

defendant and that the injunction 
’i should be made perpetual, as against 
i her with the other defendants, reserv
ing to her, however, the rights tore- 
open this ease if she sees fit to do so 
“The question of the duties of sur

veyors has arisen in this case, and I 
am of opinion that it is the ditty of 
a surveyor to examine the recoNjs 
carefully before every survey is tnadto 
and if the description of any prior 
location is such that if correct it

Young Men’s Institute 
Entertains CHARGESin Surveys ,

FMSM
r ■ -a.,

f

Great Deal of Litigation Could be 

Avoided Says thé Gold 

Commissioner.

So well

Club Rooms Were Crowded With 

Members and Their Friends,

All Pleased. ;

-

Crown Has no E'
in Percentage!-V

j Through the desire at a*, 
:ng Witness and, the «JK 
the crown * the

. Protests Are Heardwould interfere with the claim to be
surveyed by him he should ,satisfy 1 ^.,ent inX^ocial entertainnient for , Gold JTommissioner Senk 1er is to-
himself cither by examination of the many montlcs was that afforded by day occupied in hearing a sort of four A. A. hockey toatps for next Tuesday
ground or by enquiry that it does ^.,era| ot t(,e most active workers in handed protest over water that two eveirtnt is progressing so famously
not conflict with his survey otherwise rhe Young Men's Institute last night, sets of applicants were proposing to and so many prizes have been con- j
he Is.not in a petition to make the çjïen to their felloy members ''and take from thq head ot Kighty pup trihuted that it has been found nwes
iequired affidavit on the plan that is friem]s ând in the natiJrc of a com- The appli dit- in one instance are sary to àdd mnrèvÉv8ite to the pro- *
•ubnntted for approval. If this were 1 „ined smoker and musicale. The Charles Lamb et, al and m the.other gram already arranged in order to ' „ tT* r IV
done it would tie a great protection , minLS ,Qf y|H. association oh Second Redmond e\ a!, they being the owners dispose of the trophies 1 he gent IF- ’ " 1 ‘ ‘l
to mine owners and reduce to a n in avenue by ti o’clock were crowded to of various benches bn the left, limit , men who form the committee ni -ar- j ■* * 0 ,. - . ' ...
-unum cases where mine owners' find I their-utmost and that such an enjoy- ,,r Uunker.. [rangements have ties .Un ■ t deluged i A Allay ne •••.«•— ai< *n. ’,'s,ir":
oht after-the advertisement, is com- abie time was had by everyone '. was . _ ------- -------- ! ante P° 1 1
p toted that the survey of a subse- ,lue t0 th<, lmtirinR efforts of Sergeant «AriT HAmif k Tk IMCTITI !TI AM ;'T I >u, - , '

SZStZXZXZZ.Z MOST POPULAR INST! TUTION. „
a position where they cannot watch tce un arrangements and were region- —-----sr-------------- ’ ' , ... ,, .
the advertisements of surveys sor ...hl„ f,„. th(. ex<ritont program pro-
rounding locations__ In this.-baVe the

the most pleasant eveningsOneYesterday afternoon the. gold com
missioner . handed dow n a decision in 
the case of Frank Phisqator vs J. J. 
Doheny et al, the action concerning a 
protest over the boundary lints 'of 
what is know n as the Mossraan bench 
opposite "No 2 K1 dorado on the left 
limit now owned by the plaintiff in 
the course of tiie judgment the • gold 
commissioner takes occasion to ad
minister a rebuke to the" Dominion 
land surveyors for their carelessness 
in not examining the titles and ad 
joining plaim they are je ,
quested "to survey. In $e survey 

made of the bench in question after 
it was completed and the required ad
vertisements had also almost been" fin-

- rue I, 
n an »

Victoria Market—Turkey 
Butler s Corner—Turkey 
Palmer Bros—Fittv pounds sugar 
Standard Oil Vo —Vase of kerosene 

Martarline — Pair Burt

! lutd the young
!; .-yd id lifting
lars from his friend Oan" 
while on a spree, w*a tvtmt 

1 'egnoon dismissed Sun* t*» , 
: mary hearing first tiçm j* 

i>een a number of enUrpsa 
the request ol both the 
the * defense, but 

«friendship has he«e pmnt 
troubled waters,
‘ fared and at it he rev «i

red
Testify to Neve 

toDni* When tnv 

is Extended.

it ihé'pvlite court tW 
^ JwrtK» Macaulay pr< 

^pgntige. charge» agal 

j-yw-Mo*1* CarlP..Mur*
j »<*»•>•* *”• *

the tkd Mont* w

Vif

■ -—China < !uv-: 
1 t><>un4 w

Sul
. "I Ridley, amng crow, r<mnw 

magistrate was iwhxed.~te. 1 
-tihe action. .—.

........................ ... ...... ................ ................. .. —increasing pf:;r«n?rhaM^iu“estour' - ■ ■ • s*
m.l.Htod w.toin - Tong h o[ t.unglabltL Winters had kindly | fiRt HflO Mlfl nonne. ' v ,, }«.......... te abused. ^

•SeMBtfiB bench ami were priorjoca- | verfunheered. their services and fur- l lotkqn's baths with swimming : are ready for the use of customer.) .. - ' j , ,, , infi(. j entire tmuM«-»r,,se aes w.
I, . —. hiishett-twnarea!. of'tlie -numhers on i’hiw- tank connect ion base become- -a, tea- i without extra fee. Ttte plunge tarife [ . ni' . ,l<l ^ , o gating foofcnd- upon tti latwyt»’

casg_is hereby made perpetual, and pro^ral,i the first being an overture ture in the life of the average Daw- is near by and, after using the tubs 111 1,1................._ Duo often He -ir ritipfii L. 4
ill'' plaintiO is entitled to his cost! ,.„|f;,wine caIlH.. a song by; Mr" Win son-man If there —any, real vu- and showers, the bathers ary -iffeml r,H'1’ •' . : jfor the manner ««HTfe,
ns against the defendants wiTTi five Sheridan; for several years choir mas t«e in_lbe old maxitmwMch teaches a quirt little swim in its füp3fl wat ■ ' —X**r>tlol> ^*** jyuumted am j
PSTCptifin Of—live . deleialaiit. L'-uii M.ary'.vxh'urch- .1 4L "t im- rtotr Tic.ii.line-sa ;. aTuh* to ttVlline-er- ' Mr fiorkan is_ both a philnn- ' n '

1 ,!! [ mins favored with a monologue that- then Horkan may lie classed wav up thropist and a keep headed business^ püîr dines
| made a pronounced hit and anot her among Yukon missionaries - man. He brings the various attrae- s ‘"T v"'(, '
'sel t tion 'was givdn. Mr ^Fhoma^T f^e '^rious department”conducted tlî-hs of the SfandSrd. USS®* with- Hardware t o -

Belgrade—-iserria. April b. |lrt "yârp tenor" voice wÆrfffgr3'-i<i a" good "Beneath the roof of the Standard in the reach of the largos*: possible ' ,s H>s
gendarnifltojuui *o toe called out to ^vantage m a solo, he in-turi. g.v- l.vbrarv will weP repay a tour df in 
suppress the noting which *«»,k plamA.a.--^,,.,.." ’a -
here yesterday as" the imtxonie ol a
de»mcynstraiiofl again.sfc an objection- j . . , . .. ,R . 3 . - which coitVGlked the audience

und in «-in? ! ., ..j’* A very pleasing number was the
euphonium ^sok) by Const-able Winter^

\ I, be evKletny o 
^ «II <4 a V«f "> rW 

the moat

ÉÊÊttê

attire» '■■longing DT'tTv’fj dtlier -claims then hub- 
si ting- By using more care" and irt'- 
ing in oie Can I ion» as to Hie ground

ed remarkablyThp interim injunct inn iii t.his■tians.

, - against JtS
rUlttff ‘M I 

the dak

win eyed, siys-tiuy gold commissioner 
a great jiea! of uaineceswUT fîtlgatioh 
would Iw avoided The dri isTfrn""Tir «mM* »*

ww '* APnl 1 ,,,M1
4 am! » and fori

friend s arrest gpd d'sgn». ;;J. 
in* bis test ilium* fee gio* »*

! the clutyax, that is. M b» w, 
imNut»ered them -H» h*J ^ ^ 

'a,t • day evening Uni m
Kelly ,v Vo—Silver

is
l;’3^ tiandolfo—Ow hdndre^ < uisuu; mvywitirtii»

tivef hei tiw créa tu pm * ^

uT6e*pla1niiff is the^nwner of claim 

- reflown the Mtissman hefloh—adjoin= 
ihg claim «No. "3*”T\liiorado Tn?rir
opposite th!è upper half; left limit

an»
4P.HM» to date a

•v

April 4 tiw

Rioting at Belgrade .SWt Imah |

Empire botet-^tlottle wuh* 
•Sam MciKmaid—.tiottip wine

number of persons, depending upon a ret iw
am » allow perweivygl
Ü HWttw in h«* place «* 
H tt* Inet raaww uptil

w legal l*hto _o( jywsui 
Mated red *» vhe -aaeM

• ,e hre onsifat all the il
mmwt «tent I-»* a he* 
ém red U» M*»tt » as 

TiiKwT in a r*i

This claim was sl^ited un March J22nd
1901 Kr. nc^ Canadian dialect readingMr Rinfret, D.L.S.,. surveyed
this claim on behalf of the plaintiff 
un August, 1901, and said survex w.i 
pnl)ii<hv'l foi tzwelve succj * u< 
in the official gazette, commencing on 

Before the

able police regulation 
result-two rioters and two gendar
mes were killed, and ' many wounrie I

cars
-------- ;------ -L—rt L, ( «oetinuan-

I Monte l‘ufto—Tv
Ko<l.t> 1 Ma novelty to a large extent as the 

i opptabte has Ireen heard but once l>e- 
fd-re since8 the arrival this winter « of 
the ik»w S20h ins-trument-he is' now

ori both sides. One hundred ami j tus» Hurd • ncbeocHst bt&mm *

i atone? an

Rochester—lh>i « }** w t<><Sep tsern lier 14th, 
last advertisement wr a s' published, one 
Howe, the owner of an one hundred

19(il thirty arrests were made - . 'P»*$ k* m 
•tie* that 4*4

■, J cI:ot % - . -w i til i be approb»ti<* <â Ip a,
pre*wsd ?u# twit t0tm

\ V . T_ ,v i K • Ik
MKlondike Dairy. Phone 147a. * W we 

east ttmt*
Vtirk YF.AkJ»*' tb*
11*»

wiAU-Ahti-r' -t*r -wit -nmnmie-wWsiew: rsjjg ftr mii.» .4 ih
in the windown af tb* I**w- 11 lUtvl )tH, (Ut y, f ^ y,,t „„
ware Vo. on Monday and Tw»d*> gtirntd tiw evwag pfmm- >M la ^ 4
What additional t vent • will :w .oidto . rnadc by the CMgtitis
to ih«v jrf.-wraii, lia» pot vet tagav de- . eh*. ateWBW of tit 
uded^l
will - be included f-verâl short juven
ile races for lH»th i>ovs and girl--

foot, bench claim known as the Tong 
- bench, brought a protect against 

said survey on the grouwl that it iif 
terfered with his said claim. The pro 
t st x\ ;i< settled h\ Mi Phô* a Un 
having hiV survey amended su as no’ 
to include any portVOh "oT the . Tong; 
benchq. The amcndtHl s'urxey was made 
by Mr. (ireen, and said survey, - not 
including any ground outside of what 
wft»4neU»ded in the original siurvey 
made by Mrf Rmfret,- was approved 
of by the director of surveys and ac
cepted by th<‘ gold commissioner 
without further advertisement

\

* Co Report Jill Incoming Ships « 1
■ J

—f

year for general harbor improvement 
there wouldn’t be much left with 
which to fSrry on the.iydTk.

The touneil eohsidered that this 
was’ 4 mat;ter*~ wRirttorequirtii-mere- —

\ ietoria, April fiz—It is quite with
in the bounds uf probability that 
not very distant futore will see the 
establishment, at Varmanan. or sol. c

Ilk **. tie# oui 
«garnet eg lone til 

■tier» rt : paying !■*< 
row* to dfiaketooM 
mm mm named ttidd 
uni f plate, Mm
wire « Hack t he elf
tie wkw he had urea a ; 
til flake to gills I» a I 
are *Wf 1 h«e:k* fivul dl 

lad jk*d
m W-‘U* i*a, lander

"totiie gik-beil. Vi 
1st red Xelive .lame* 
toia, buy bad h<)l Iveer, 
dr » ’'Me pr ..v.* sfr have

!/ <X.

iwr\___\
upon, hut among the number though sue* war promptly 

to tiw poii<i ltv«*i rrfwd la m 
11 time to swear out « warn»* *er 

IS ala. announced that eat» will trfinn hi# fr.end wild the Ml

ik-to tier Welsh udd el la «tiff

-S

V/j^/
‘MW*

-

contiguous point, a wireless tele=-
grajrfi station similar to those oil consideration, and it— was decided 
the Atlantic coast - The possibility that a meeting should be arrange! 
of this being done luis been mention J between the joint committees. whidL 
ed more than once during the past, met the other day Exception was 
year, but until recently no indie a- i taken during the discussion to some 
tion of the at titude of the wireless | geotieurjan’s remarks reported in : he 
telegraph company in the matter has’ public press to the effect that ship- 

Jieen officially received VAt Friday V ! ping had tjetm turned .vway from \ iv- 
iiK*eting of thé board of trade com; tori a because of lack of harbor ac- 
c it the president, L (* McQuade, tom mod a tion. It was contended hv 
announced that a comiimnicatrtou had some of those present that such was 
been rccened iron- the « otiipany a-h- not. the < ase, and it was further
ing i<*r information as to tbs best ;toore held that sneti - : 
place to establish such a station on merits 1 were highly prejudical ai d

t therefore another conference xx j 
The letter, he said, had been * re- necessary in order that the actual 

f et red to the board’s standing con; facts could be ascertained * -
rmttee on harbors and navigation, Apropos of the question of harbor 
who, after fully investigaXang the nnproxemeot, the camunittee on nar- 
malter, had reported in favor of bors" and navigation- prewented plans 
Vafmanah, or some neighboring shoxvmg where the dredging, as ad- 
point. The company had Ixrn noli- x *>1 attd iti a previous report, i * i!d 
fled accordingly, special stress beuvj; be first- done As will be remember- 
laid on the proximity of this point ed, the report, winch was adopted m 
to the North Pacific naval and null- a meeting at which Hon M't Tein
ta ry- base, and the rapid growth i plen a# was- present, provided for the 
shipping in these waters. An av- d<xêpemng of the harbor from the 
knowledgement was received^’roin trance to the railway bridge to a 
company,'thanking 1 ftjr its uniform depth of sixteen feet

.: inn /uni •
/ advâ !IK railway ami ixunr ;
/
/ h i->?ruled the .com haw title 

party vx«/itd take undV-r CGflilsi deration v Vt I mm urn vat lull WAS read
t4ie.i ad\/sabilit> i.i eestablishing . o . Mo Montreal chamber of comme»
(US till/ coast Vltf i (tlKK’l! iNiii* l "VN 
t ho a jit son taken b\ t hv ,uv.nh: .

I
M i /

I
ii pi/tcd i hv result ttf-d-he v--niur <-s,. • ' n- . • :a.<r o•;..>• Ti>.x M

/ ix lit ivi Hi t ho . ' • 1 . ' t ■ v(l : lu-
‘the question of-vneorporting■ Victoria board in securing- Domu. ■

fid
* o'mpfihstiry on dl pc.ts-n.s ur 
corporate, doing Imsmeess or obtain 

Du nig; credit, to the extent of
.i id ,pvx .xrtj^ !" keep txv .
t*!i?. fd < .is»- -failure. to rentier _ ^ ‘ *'

I count of thtit opera!Kms, avid ' ":f" th"

z iirovtded for all and Mi at there Wm 
be^ general skat ing after tite program 

j ha# lx en com pie ted, perhapiv the last
galions, into the affair 
Mr Rid lex ,um< titrttid that mm 

I evening of th< . . : u,u nut care to proewi WB'i
/ | Use intent ion of i K the cafMi and .ixketi that it be

end u* m b

' > 
j ■ j

heard it»
“The defendant, Doheny, staketi 

fractional hill claim—-one hundred feet 
by three hundred feet—on the^upper 
end. left limit, of No 2 Eldorado on 
.June 1th, 1902 , said claim being fur
ther des< ribed as the Mi Rav-el^iin 
and vacant ground two hum!nil feet 
hack of same, that i- vacant withfri 
boundaries and connected Tlie McRae 
bench was jsta1 ed August 7th, 1897 
and in the application it ir. described 
as one “"hundred feet square com
mencing at a point fiftx feet down 
stream from upper end of creek 
claim No. 2 Eldorado, left limit, 
thence dowp stream one hundred feet 
The McRae bench ran out m Septem
ber; 1901. It xxas in existence at the 
time Mr. Rinfret made his survey. 
Mr. O’Reilly, pn behalf of the defend 
ants, stat s tfiat some time after Me 
Rae staked lie saw Mr McRae’s up 

/stream', down hill ;^-s ,U a imrui . p 
it/ up

t buff x / : but in face ol Mi M<

/ link tii haxc 
week.

z y pomA ol a-s re^ufeled, let 
understanding that the #saw

Hie king In Spain, on lbird’s person w»KI W m** 
IhggV together w*tà KWlfilï

ÉimÆ
Lisbon, April i-K m« Edward and

■
spitutmn ofj t he part of . anyone wno big business
is * not
turn

./id a small margin
lamihur w^ith that mstitu- profit 
Aside from the rewtauran. I rde? .*fi 

which enjoys a“ constantly increasing constantly 
patronage, and the reading, 
w|hvU scores of men may be found at ‘ in the various depart-mvi i s 
any time of the day or night, ti«e 
l>atii and swimming" tank annex at- FOR

X .t therr. Annex
airy today X .tod i ‘.titra the- xiirn’i.,^ i>aq r^.,, ?

■4!. is well mer rewideeee ol to* Qnreti Dowager r«
bown hv .tiw law* crowds alwav;!and ’**«* V°fn"e <* ,n,rrf*t '» ***** 1,

i neighbor hood of the capital, return |(
| mg here this evening Their- rnajH ! f 
ties were greeted with enthusiastic I 
domonst rations

ttwfW.M k.

*mm NI RN ex ,de
potiey his business 

increasing
this coast.

mUii Win.ini tt diSerent tr■ ..room inr -t
wwwfc *Ml ke akin#» we*
**- ’ i -tm * % Aprfb*
*w Heap ü 

**•4^ * ai c» I led
<& ; .

SALE—New complete out it
Barn II <m the Kkrp* *1^attracts a constant stream of visitors 

The tubs, are of porudam anÿ in 
connection are shower baths w'hali

summer working mining machinery 
J

.'Judge «Street

along the route
given boAight in honor <4 King,. Ed 

j ward ti

• tenog aphte I eat , piorniiig The first reporter tiegan ( , {«!>'
• ■ ■■

ttr>K :111wi, almost 9«hi nyxx 'pa} r D;*,K -t • be ’.»i»i*v. and as -.«>«• m
■! .nms -if the « proceedings - A \ -s ‘■*' • 1 v. v 1 ur pr** red-

.*,!:(hr.!• ;n- .' : ikpf cvinmisMon mg/ the •'* ••' luan iVat «< Pasty 7 rc j

tykl, there we ne 1 ,'xhi.uod words 1 l‘'u '■ --;f r.-.* * rear ; »#•••••#•••#j • / / —^ *
.. I* ..; - i THF Cl F A NIP:/ 2 111 1—to »—to Lto 1 ti

• Kvk, tiUoti ». tteMto. I ■ L atitil re. Altitidk taaN
■ id jy-’ ' ; ;

; it ni -r t() ; les the nrst atc*v<>- •

X reception ■* -was j imteent**#1
to left \ r 4

CLAZY,
m i tONIONS at 

? call fâihït* ta k ii « ttmUfmi \hdipbr jthe memfietN of ’"he
-r m xato wnnpr,..wsi

1h n i*fft Ni •* ii>>d
4

pi» y RhoneNMp

Job At >««•*/#•

aaaaaf***»»*

**» «*** i«4 ik# n 
*** -«re» re .iv I, 

■tot àe* «««v).** ,i4
/ «Job Printing at Nugget office

RAe’s aoMication, which shows hot
(/lily in/ '.,!■: descript 
but n/the '-ii.iü

Mi he* wiui
mi; «•at by à fe.« • ««<

;arri|t4 ,.<*pul uncm the m 1 le *1 • the application 
1»> Xjn H'.txx. « ! i tiv i !!;-u ...id 
fm.ssnoficr ««4t

. d-. • at lag an import.u.t step I ?
/

i rmk i ii com-
tiiat the up stream end of tire testimony of

I
I

of dialects,

r ti* W *

*****
W fijto

the/ 1/(1111 \x. i fi .du it
up pot lme hi creek claim No. 2, 
oni> ( mu in-i.'h i ( .in < • , . t.«« 

that t lie M Hài pi '
UKh. ts>* 1 .? Mi O Keilix .( v- it 
ulus, how vx vi is nut Uv.itci i.U iv ! i 
uase The Rmfivt ■ rvy> - • i Ucvu 
ip prosed hv the > - > ■ - r ..:,d
lid vert : ed foi 'Un i wvlnh ■ : - <v.

Id*
/

oft;
f'aito u 

iMk» %*, v * \ JftfMt

El a #ti

rapr.er had »fn)isi,.=d 
noteti anti was /ready 
the firing Hue!

During the ; f&xnn h

tuA.-vs.Xv a\- • i f . • re<,i
■ ■

; s# nbtfi
bark to •I

tiu
RICHARD GUILDSt #

official reports 
and together _ wp< h j ./ . : ■■■*€<■ ***' §

mmm
s / — m m m a a
• •••••• • • •••••• • • •••••/« • •#••••• • è • •l ,M

til «to *iire
iti .. v.

• Ha* a i:-.i *;.r..
J ■ Imtkp,
• Office No. hi third Axrnue
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